
Professional White Label Web Development
You Design. We Build.



Who are Evolve Digital?

We’re a specialist web development agency, crafting web projects for creative teams 
throughout the UK.  

We work with agencies on a white label or partnership basis; an outsourced extension of 
your own staff, available for all your digital development needs. 

Our small, friendly team of developers are based in Kingston Upon Thames.  
We never use freelancers and we never send your work overseas.  

We work on a fixed price basis, allowing you to keep firm control on your costs on every 
project.  



What do we do?

Web Development

Consultation & Support

From a fully integrated CMS build, 
to a responsive E-Commerce site; 
web development is at the core of 
what we do. 

E-Commerce
A fully functioning and secure online 
shop is essential for any modern 
retailer. We can help you build the 
best tool to meet your client’s 
business needs.

Whether it’s reviewing designs, 
developing wireframes or being available 
to answer questions about website best 
practice; we can offer tailored advice and 
support for your design teams.

CMS

Hosting & Maintenance

With a focus on usability, we’ll help build 
the right content management system 
for you and your client. 

SEO
We can take you step by step 
through the SEO process ensuring 
your websites are easily found and 
ranking high in relevant searches.

We offer bespoke hosting and 
maintenance packages, giving your 
agency access to our highly skilled 
development team for all your 
updates, upgrades and bug fixes.



Our expertise

We build great looking websites that operate intuitively, are fully responsive and SEO 
friendly.  

Our team really know their stuff. Experts in HTML / CSS, PHP and ReactJS, our smart 
development can help your designs reach their full potential online. 

We specialise in platforms such as Wordpress, WooCommerce, Drupal & Magento (1&2) 
and all of our websites are supported across browsers (Chrome, Mozilla, Safari, Opera, IE, 
Edge). 



Our work

Because we white label the majority of our work, we’re often 
not able to showcase the projects we’re very proud to have 

worked on. 

Many of our partners are however happy for us to share our 
work face-to-face, so we’d love to come and take you through 

some of our favourite case studies if you’d like to hear more.



Let’s talk…

Whatever you’re looking to achieve 
from your digital project, feel free 
to call us for a chat or drop us an 
email.  

We’d love to hear from you.  

e: info@evolvedigital.co.uk 
t: 0333 577 5253 
w: evolvedigital.co.uk 

mailto:stefan@evolvedigital.co.uk
http://evolvedigital.co.uk

